
M f
- tnxciTasi, AtCUSf i.A T.cr'own Mislifs to the Builioi It jr of parlla- - General' nuctiloti at the present tnyir.cnt. (Hear, had hauiefl cut froa the Mole... anotlcr heel was

nlf to the gratefu' bear.) Mr. M. A. Taylur ituKtcd thit thii fitting out fit Archangel, but thtir destination was
. r.f Mmiiinui. uiitt Hifkilon fu?ht in hm answered. Me It. Wllioti nnt known. There irnt no political news. Cap- -

.It.ieritii Afui Fmrr Tl mn.i t(. .mcnt ; tbercbr cntitlln.ttei , . ,u ...w. 'ucrci.un
jickrirtwlcdgmcnts of the hou icaiurc, xo mt t; t:;e late news Irom Huron, t.
spannr- - this house the rUnful wrciiity cf thowloid not whh to provoke discimWn, but l.c fell iu uln 3. was at St. Petersburg the latter part of

'bublic cthcusMoct niebV wh,tevcrmlghtile Incccnary to ask the noble lord if the adjourned May, and witnessed t renew of 40,COU fine

but be dWtre debate on the kings mensage would be returned troops, by the Emperor Alexander.their ultimate result, could not
n Mondjy, or If it was iitfemlcd by ministers to I , 'ilf? to' Iter mai-.t- y' ftelinifs. r LATEST. MOM rP.IXCE. '

A Hamilton moved, is an arrttndmeni hnlst on the appointment of a secret committee ?

that at the eml jf the first period of the original I He atked for the purpose of oLuinin;' Informs The ships Nlmrwl and ComeU arrlrtd at II

the extitemcnt i c ! jced In France by the passes
of at! act Imposing r.tw tonnage duties on French
vesuls. From the friendly feeling of thU countr-t- o

France, that act was passed reluct :r.:ly, --.nd ij
be cbcerfullv suspended, aecordin 3 to pision it cotalna authorizing that course, when the,"

government of France shall think fit to rccW
cate with ti the liberality of our Commercial
Kegulatloni. The measure aeems to have pro.
duced there as. much sen tai ion as if it .
unexpected. : But what else could they have look-
ed for? 1 Our Minister to that country had beta

anxious to vre from this port, carried out the tiers of thei rrjnHn, oil- - the words between , tb- -t thUltton for hU tonsiltuent. who were
Jioiisc" and the words "sparing thts house," scire the opportunity, if any should offer, to ex- - passage of the bill laying a tonnage dutyon

words press their objections to that mode of proceeding, French vessels. In the French Chambers, on
; 1; by.fayxrpeUUon. ta th.houio-.Irdtjuu- U- the 334 of June, M M, Casslmer Perrier atraodn- -

thould he struck out, and the follow

u That this hou'.c.'scnsibJe of the objection the rcagb declined giving any answer to any further ced the receipt of intelligence, which seemed to

Qiech must feel at the rellnnuuhment or an question. Alter lew word from Mr. It. Mar. ootain cieuit, mat me uniieu oiaica naa ju nn.
polntsln which her cttj?ni.tr and Iwnor aro invol- - tin, the question of adjournment was put. and the posed a tonnage duty of 100 francs per ton on the

tedjs of opinion that 'the uuertlon of Her majes- - ayes belnj; rather more powerful than the noes, entry, of French vessels in the potts pf the re-t- yt

name in the liturgy would be, under all the the house adjourned. , public 1 De Villele doubted the truth of this
iki. oi-eitndic-

iiI -- i THE QUEEN. ,' L r 1 statement, which the minister for foreljm aflalra

long enougn entreating mem. to listen to reason
and long enough put off with evasive answers. Tb
subjoined extract of a letter from him to the Sc.
creury of State,' communicated to Oongrcts it
the last seisionV ihewi the ground on which our"
law was passed, and; It Is nrestroed. In th.

und most elTcctual mode of sparing this house," I The deputation of. the house of commons ar. said --was not oflkially confirmed but it was le
-- 1 rived at her majesty's residence In Portman-s- U clared that such a tax, if Imposed on French ship

France, will not disdain to be is wise a EntUnrH--Sir F.nurdctt seconded the ammdment. I boat ten minutel jpast one o'clock on Saturday ping, would amount to a 'positive-prohibitio- of
Mr. 'WJImo- t- supnorted Mr.. Wllberforce'al laii Mr:AV1Ibe7r6rcejBnd Mr;StUart3YorUcy J commerce r.sirlurNbitbTAmerlca.'.'..'L.'..

were in. the first chariot. ' Immedhtely after "Ahdrorf the 24thre find Mf."tAtliTIiTOowon, in a specen oi some lenfjin.
they made their appearance, a tremendous hootA debate of creat length ensued ; at the con the American Ambassador at Paris, had a long

conference with M. Pasquier, the French Minising, hissing and groaning commcnccfl among theclusion of which, strangers were ordered to with

uz." ?aiy,!i v. jn;n. avail nerseiw
of the opportunity, now offered to her, of placintf
herself in our porti on tbe footing of the mtht
favored nations. JVaf. inr. , ,

-- r -- v 1
Extract a letter from Mr. Gallatin to the

crefary tf State, dated farii, Jan720t &tQ, "'
44 1 have now the honor to enclose the enn r

ter of Foreign Affairs.draw. Ird A Hamilton s amendment was neg people assembled in front of the house, which
was continued aslhe carriages of Sir Thomasatired without a division. At half part three.
Uvke Ackland and Mi'. Dankes drove up to theA. M. the house divided on the original motion

The followiog Is an extract from a letter dateddoor. 1 he members allirhted without any inter
nimion. nd immedlatl went Ivtn the hou. June 23, received via Liverpool t

For Mr. Wilberforce a motion 321

Against it .........
Majority . a 67

i ". i ufi. ... . . . . Mr. Pasquler'a lone promised answer on the auh.They were dressed in full court dresses, and ap-- " 1 B nimroa goi into ooca me "in inw. ana
ject of our commercial relations, which was Dotpeaied quite unaffected by the uncourteous brought the first newt of the passage of the bill

Ordered, That these resolutions be laid before m . . . . . . laying a tumtge duty on French vessels. The
Intelligence has caused a very great sensationher majesty.

greeungs. ot the assemblage, who continued
hooting and groaning long after they hzd gone

reccivea tin auer 1 naa enclosed my last despatch
to you. : I ant confirmed In the opinion, that no- -,

thing will be done here until Ve shall have dnnhere, The chamber of commerce despatched ainto the house"; Intermingling cries of a, TurnOrdered, That ce, - Mr. Smart
Wortley, Sir T. Ackland, and Mr. R-nk- cs, do justice to ourselves by our 6wn measures. The

. r . 1 1 . .. . ....messenger last night to the king, recommendingthem out 1" "No Wilberforce! "No Ad- -

drat I" Her maiettv rtrrivtrl them in the him to lay a duty of 100 franca per ton on Amerattend her majekly with the said resolution.
(Signed) J. orso drawing-roo- bcre she was attended by Lady lcan vessels, and to prohibit the introduction of

Anne Hamilton, and by Messrs. Brougham and American cotton Into France in any way."

minmry is, 1 in in a, well Uisposea I DUt they will
not act In opposition to the remonstrances of the
shipping interest, and of the chambers of com-
merce, which hare been consulted. .That of Pa-
ris is averse to our proposals. Indeed Mr. Pu

IJjutr f Common, June QX

Mr. S. Wortley appeared at the bar. and was Denman on her right side and left side, in, their
weeding, in the absence of Mr. Wilberforce. full bottomed wigs and silk gowns. The mem

DotuesVlc.:o state the result of the deputation which had bers of the deputation were severally introduced quler informed me, that that of Bordeaux alone
bad given an opinion favorable to them."wauea upon ner majesty, wncn the non. memner to her majesty by Mr. Brougham, and had the wiW'Tohk, At'ousT 3. It would seem by theTrom Ilramber entered honor Df kissing her majesty's "hand. Mr Wit- -

following article from the Boston P.triot, that 'n ... m.. . -i nere wjs a general c-- ll lor him immediatelv, I berforce then read the re&o ntionr. i after which urai 1nut if vqu can inere naa heen fetfei
the invention of the Torpedo, by the late Robertand Mr. Wilberforce accordingly said, that in Mr. Brougham, by the Queen's command, read and lulled tn the town of Brooklyn. Con-iectcut,-- the

past season. Eleven Hundred and TVrtv Hon.pursuance of the order of the house, he, and the her answer j and the deputation bowing respect- - Fulton, to destroy enemies' ships in time of war,
-- v... ...v,.,w. . ,,Cu ,r ui- -. Purpo. nau wl iuiij, reurea irom tne room, i nef returneu to ,$ aooul t0 be made use of for another valuablecd upon her majesty this day, w ith the resolu- - their carriages in the same order, and were siml- - vUuonsof this house, and had received from ber hrlv greeted b the mob. mme nerSOnft following P"1?0 blowing up whales.

about one half of which were under one year old
weighing Three Hundred and Six Thoutand Stv
en Hundred and Fty-Seve-n Pound. -- The aver.
age weight was two hundred seventy one and a

'

half poundv ; The largest hog weighed tteveo
hundred and thirty-seve- n pounds. Two hundred'

the following answer: them for cnnt'rlerah r);fnrf with hnniinn-- t " Torhedort-- lt was hardly t6 hare heen e.
Mr. S. Wortley then read the Queen's an- - and irroans. Men. Rroutrhnm nl Denman. nected, that these destructive enirines should hare

swer, as follows : . and Mr. Williims. denarted enr ihottlv after in been adopted in the prosecution of one of the
" I am bound to retei ve trith gratitude ev-- rv Mr. D's carriage. When they appeared at the most thriving branches of business in which navi--

attempt, on the part of the house of commons, to door, there was a crv of" Bravo, Denman ! Three I Ration is now employed. Yet, we. are informed.
and nine thousand seven hundred and ninety-fou- r,

pounds have ben sold. Two persons fatted and
killed thirty thousand four hundred and ninety
pounds. . The above hogs consumed, in fatting.

interpose its hi-;- mediation, for the purpose of cheers for the Queen's champion !" And three that a vessel has recently been fitted at New-Bed-Jjcali-

those unhappy differences in the royal cheers were given by the whole multitude. In ford, bound on a whaling cruise, with an appara-famil- y,

which no person has so much reason to a few moments there was huzzaing, and cries of tus on board, for the purpose of talcing whales
ilrplorc as myself. And with perfect truth I can u the Queen, the Queen !" Her majesty, obey by blowing them uft. Torpedoes, of arrow form,

at least 20.bOO bushels of grain. They were.
wortn, at the time they were killed, more than

dollars. ' ' .20.OQO - --
'iiiA-iaic- , uiui an enure reconcilement ot those ling me can, appearea on tneDaicony; and, we " wrown irom a gun on ooaru me vessel, wmcn

Oi.Tcrcnccs, effected by the authority of parlia- - need scarcely state, was received with the live- - are calculated to sink into the body of the whale, Alarge quantity of cheese, butter and grain,
has also been exported from the town thus ere- -.jiiviu, ui, uuupics consistent witn tne honor nesi emnusiasm. snouts ot " jLong live tne I ",,u u,crc epoac. as uic experiment nas not

iind dignity of all the parties, b still the obiect Queen 1 God bless vou !M continued for several yet been fully tested, we think its success, to sar
dearest to my heart. I minutes. Her majesty was dressed in a robe of the least, is problematical. '

ating a revenue of atJeast 40,000 dollars. If ev--?
ery town would equal this in their produce, we
should hear no more of the cry 44 hard times."

The town ftownshipj of Brooklyn contains not r
' I cannot refrain from exprissinir mv deen black satin, richlv embroidered, and wore on her I Peter Brake-na- n. wh w rrtut v.tjitise (of the affectionate language of these roso- - head a bandeau of laurel leaves, studded with I town, Sussex county, (N. J.) on the 30th June last,

Jut ions. - r I emerald., and xurmminterf uritK a nmrh nlnme l fnr ttm m to exceed 17,000 acres of land, 1200 inhabitants,
hi T v.m 1. t . f i In auvwa mc iiousc oi commons to De tiiei&ueauiers.xier majesty looted extremely well. la short and 155 dwelling houses. --Indrfl't. Obterver,time previous to his execution,-th- at he
i.uiuiiciircscnuuve oi wiai generous, people, xoKnosrjCtfr 36 -- - murdered

to w horn I owe a debt pf gratitude that can j)cv.cr . By tlu mail vrhich arrived this morning,
a young man in Harnsburgh, (PennV)
rhich the Harrisburgh paper ts, musti,r rrn:ii(i. am niMn i m k... i -- n i . . . . ' i

"'raoM Tni Kxwlroaa covvebciu lavtaTTica.
Burckhardt, in his travels in Africa, gives an

' r : . ; T. . v ' chjsc my.
l
nave received some uerman papers. I heir con naTf neen isaac wnus, wno was tound mtirderedTAlF tn trt rsalV A L i ....

The fol- -p.. v ...w v iitoc wnwraay soon tents principally relate to the formidable prepa- - n nl "ore on the 26th of April, 18 U. interesting account of the Valley of Gfcon, which
T. Caz.u. juK.i..jr iuuu. uui i trust to meir can- - rations making by Ali Pacha, to resist the forces lowing is Brakeman'a declaration .V.

had en
les south ol, and about sixteen miles distant from,
he extremity of the Dead Sea. Its name is chan

a..u meir sense ot nonor, confident that they Qr the Porte : these details are dated Corfu, May 44 When 1 was in the army, and after I
vii. 1 enter nitn ih food- ... ..inc., uiuut uiiiucMLC i ; rni tirm.r nnn.i h.t...n Ia. ..J I hum wnn I. anr mnn Knirtw o, hutAn I was sent1 l . uvnvu irvi n . v. dUdllllllll BUU I " wa.w( .v.... h. aatviia tmv determination ged into that of Araba, and it runs in almost a

straight line, declining somewhat to the west as
Prevesa, and a rencounter is daily expected to M first sergeant to Harrisburgh, (Pcnn.) for the
take It is said of soldiers.place. that the Porte wishes to purpose recruiting While at that e a 1ar as Asaua, at .tne.cxtremity.of..the.eastera.seizc upon his immense, treasures, in value above I place. I entered a store at night,-- 1 found a young

It would ill become me to question the pow
r of parliament, or the mode in which it may at

an time be exercised. But however strongly 1

m 7 feel the necessity of submitun? to its au

rancn 01 the Ked bea. The existence of thistwo hundred millions. nian in it, in a bed and asleep ; the man awoke,
London, juke 27. d scuflle ensued ; the man struck me with' a

We this morning received the French papers word, and gave me a severe wound on the left
of Friday and Saturday. The accounts from sde of the neck,of which this is the scar, (point

thority, the question whether I will make myself
valley seems to have been unknown to ancient ai
well as modern geographers, although it is a very ''
remarkable feature of the geography of Syria,
and Petrs, and is still more interesting for hs
productions. In thit valley this " excellent antl f

luuunu, m tne rrencn journals, are to the Mtb inK 10 inc ar on nis neca;.; 1 thought at the
inst, Masonic societies are forming in every tme that tns wound was mortal, as it bled very
part of Spain The minister of the inferior is much but I was determined to murder him. . I

c pray to anv measure proposed must be decided
Iv my own feelings and conscience, and by them
alone. .s

'As a subject cf the state, I shall bow with
ibftren.ee, and, if possible, without a murmur, to
every act of the sovereign authority, But as an
reused and injured Queen. I owe it ta the king,
;o myself, and to all my fellow-subject- s, not to
tensent to the sacrifice of anv essential nrivlleire.

closely' occupied on the subject of public instruc then closed in with him, threw him, and cut his
throat with a large jack knife I had taken with

. ! . a t .nun s pruicssorsmp 01 political economy has
been established in the new Athencum at Mad me tor that purpose. After this, I robbed him of
rid. About forty ofihe new Cortes, who are in
the capital, meet in each others houses to discuss
the affairs of the nation, v -

or withdraw my appeal from those principles of

gl 2 5. I then went and buried all the clothes I
had on at that time, and put on others, fearing
that I might be suspected of the murder, as my
clothes were all bloody. I had to wear. 3 oc-- 4

u..-n- .. r. j .. . . . .

yuuui. jusucc, wmcn are alike the safeguard of .:;w - tONBOK, JUNE 31.
It docs not appear that the tranquility of Paris

as been again jntcrrunted, but in aome. other
iiaiiuitci cuici jrounu my necK to niue tne wound
made by the sword."

tne n:grcest and the humblest individual." y
The reply having been laid on the "iaMeV the

speaker put the question thatlhis house do now
adjourn. Gin. Ferguson said, as we are nl)oui

quarter the papers record disturbances in the
mojui)gpaiagrapiiai

" Some misled young men at Brest, have man.
w xmcr cpon Tnis unhappy investigation, vhipb,
according tb'mihisters. so"aerlnnkl flV.f u

.;, , v......:, ; SA6-KAHBO- Rf auo.-- 5

t S'frJenl.Capt. Payne; of the sloop Hamp.
ton, of this port, his passengers and crew, saw
this uncouth monster, on Sundav the 11th lnv.

ifested a disposition to excite in that port scenes.s; ii - .... . .... .dignay of the crown and the interest of the peb-p- l
large, we have a righty I think, bt fore we

proceed further, to receive" some information con

lamented traveller says, Makva ttilt found t
h drops from the sprigs of several trees, but
principally from the Gharrab ; it is collected by
the Arabs, who make cakes of it, which they eat 1

with butter.T They call it Asal;Beyrouk. r44It
is probable, (says Mr. B.) that the tr? !e between
Jerusalem end the Red Sea,, was carried on :

through this valley. The caravan, loaded,at
Eziongeber, with the treasures of Ophlrf snigH
after a march of six or velayi;epbwt its
load in the warehouses of Solomon This va-

lley deserves to be thoroughly known ; its exam

inationnw
and would beione of the most important objects
of the Palestine traveller. It is very interesting
for it s antiquities, and the remains of atTancieni ;
city, which Mr. Burkhardt 'eonfectdrcd to be Pc

tisc, the capital of Arabta-Petr- c, a lacigicb
is believed no EurdpeaiTtravelle
In the red sarid-sto- nc of which the valley is

of tvo hundred Ind fifty --

ulchres, entircry cut out of the rpck'i (he greater
part'of them vith Grecian brnarnentsrrThereii
a Mausoleum hi the shape of temple, o
sal dimensions, likewise cut out of the rock witk

all Iti apirtrocntsT iti'VcatiEuIcTMrist
It is a most beautiful specimen of Grecian arch;"

tecture", Hd in perfect pjTscrjtation. There are

other" Musolea, with obelisks, apparently in djj.
Egyptian; style, a whole amphitheatre cut out y
the rock, with the remains of a palace, and sev

on" the Harding: Rocksi in Boston Rav. --Th
".VlSflr.1?. inofr WIcn naye ,recently disgraced
this metropolis t but at Brest, as at Paris, the
loyalty; of-t(- ie gaHison Jed loT their nromDt dis- -cerning transactions which have'reference to the

;r,Enc oi tnis...painrur:uhje"TJelofe-;w- e

bep the consideration of the inquiry1, P beg to
M Intclligencei from Caeh : dated'the"i 3th inst.

states.. .On the 9th inst several young men pa-
raded the RuemCarriereVdeStJulien; They

monsterxs warn around the sloopJigt three
times; so that thei. people onrWi'. jtmu1;
plete view ofjiim. He appeared to be between
fifty and sixty feet long. The bunches on his
back were about twenty in number, and about the
iw ?Lftne or ten gallon kegs, and about two

fcetL apart. In his movements he was uncom

. ,M k,a i ucsuon resDcctinir- - ih i ..

.VL3S P1 op Privatc Commission ? .Was it
..niJl.M, eri of: the

stopped opposite the residence of M. Desperrots.

trown ? Was there a report from it ; and, if so,
- to whom vas it made ? I should also like to know

monly switu
xVtn u, tngaier rwo m tnem approached the
door, at whifh the servant "were standing,-- and

vants replied b crying Long live the King
On which they shouted 44 Lone live the Emne.

vi. " juniiu. ihon till 1 mmillnn1 will .t.. AyGUST 5.i - 'i- - ... i".uic mii answer iromme r.ODie lord opposire. ( Hear, heara. a ' f, v v lror....Down with lx)uis XVlII,M and other ex
? a Lawyct CdtightK fey.days since,

whilst some persons from. .North Haven Were. Castle rca'h: L hone the hnnnrahln un, 'ui ci imnung on crane's bar in this harbor. stanHint
pressions too atrocious for ipetitibnv . L

" Utters fromlUnnes, of the Mth June, state,
that the tranquility of that city, --which had for a

where the water was 3 or 4 feet deen. one of th

General w;!t cscuse me, on the present occasion,
Jor ivnunding him, that when we agreed to meet
t0 nr1-- 5

sleciBfiaIwnderstodn' bfm rhon- - eral templea Upon the iiimmit of the rooiintaiamoment been distubedrwareniirelFre'-estab-hshcd- V'

?' T PIsiic, i r. VUberrorce,) and Ja. ftiiA.i. 1... ..il . . .

company espied a ihark making slowly towards
themrimendingrntjiionbtrta
ing notice. The man gave warning, and they all
ipwngintothe
played furiously round the boatMif determined,
for ??m firofierty t-- J take the bWM some

. c v yv nerauhat vvc were not to meet for
discussion, but merely to, receive tlJ Queen liUSSLJ.

which Closes tlimTFrow valley 6hsre5tcr,T
side, is the tomb of Haroun, (Aaron, brother of

Moses.) It is held' in great veneration by tw
Ara.teIflTccollectjihtrC
is a passage in Eusebius, ' in which J:e tayi, ir
the tomb of-Aar- on was hiluated ucir Pctrx j ,that t apt. Smith, of the ScfonvleftCronstadt on the

8ih of Jmie, an(f has brought despatches for gov
one. I he Shark was finally secured wltha clam
rake1 by one of the fins and soon dispatched. It

the public should sec the -- ifhole extent ol
ia:niul subject, I doJione.tl'idt it ln n,1!1S

Vora.ine meucan minister at St,'Pe- -
Winr' hoa5-ajxt- bijfc:for home.--- -' , A Shark was. also taken yeslerd jiM&l&M.m c ticcline jmswcriii"-- ihn Vwjf,.: r r .... i .. d six tons of Herd'sir. naicewell,near TomUnsos BrtdireVroeMur and cure

i 1 n- - :v. .vl( .a ui iuu une, iiiiutl MllliC Sinullar Vessels-- . i)li'n n.rfii0 .v uujtvtub.v am. g
- wub ut, Vl'JiiMUl mg more tHap seven feet, . , ihuff frorix one acre end a tjuarter of grotm- -

. -

t


